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ABSTRACT

Sugarcane is a plantttion crop in Sri Lanka lbr producing sLlSar llnd iagSery and it is

grown in an area olnearly 18.000 ba. Pesls and diseases bave been problems 'lnd the

productivity ol'thc crop has been reduccd signilicantly due 10 their direct and indircct

damages. A numbel olfifty fivc (55) specics ofinsecls have been idenlified as pests ol'

sugarcane \!ith varying degrees ol'imporlancc in Sri l,anka. l{egular surveys on pesl

inf'estations are essential to combat pest outbreal(s and it is an ofJicirl procedure

oondlrcted ovcr'a delined period ol time to detcrmine Lhc charaoleristics of a pcst

population or 10 detemrinc which pest species occur in an arca. Iheretbre' a pesl

survey wes conduclcd in tlle commercial sllSarcone plantations at Sevandgala from

July to Septcmber 2018 to detennine the damage incidcnce ol shoot borers irnd sralk

borcrs (arl1d sdcchoriphtlgus..sestnio inleftms) sug4rcanc spider mite ancl blirler

t.Jire (Aceria sdcchdri). Fofty (40) llelds with thc \,ariely SL 96 128 wcrc selecled

ranclomly lrom both the rain-f'ed section and the irriSatecl section under two age

cateqorics i.e. bek)w and abore 5 monlhs trgc Rdndt,mli seicll.'d fitteen ( l5) nulnber

olone melcr (lm) row length plots and thitly (30) pldnts were used to collect dtra

liorr the belorv ancl lbovc 5 months age fields rcspectively. ln adclit;on to that. spidcr

mile inf'ested slrgarcane liclds (3 -5 months aged)"with 1he veriqies; CIO 775 and SL

96 128 Nere selectcd frorn |Jda Walawe and Ser'anegala and spider mite inl'csted filty

(50) plants lvere inspected llonl eaoh variety and cach location to deleinine the

variation ol-damage incidence ol'thcm on lowcr'. middle and uppel leavcs. The nunrber

ol laNae and adLrlts ol ST?lrolrt sp. (bio- conlrol agent ol'Spider mi!e) were counlcd

on all thc leaves of infested 50 plants liom the variely SL 96 128 f'rom each location

Totally 18.,12 hectarcs were;nspected during the sllrdy period. According lo lhe

rcslrlts, Lhc average damage incidcnce (%) ol'shoot borcrs in rain-{ad and irrigarcd



seclors wcre 0.4602 and l.l7olo respectively.'l'he overalldamage incidence was 0.8lyo.

'I'be overali darr,age incidence and intcnsity of stalk boteN wcre 7.33olo and 0.42L

respectively. The overall damage incidenccs of spidel mite lbt fields with below and

above 5 months lrge werc 45.8olo and 64.7% respcctively. Significantly high damage

incidcnces were reoorded ltom the inigated fields than the rain-fed fields. Thc lower

leaves (24-9%) had significantly more inlestations lollowcd by the middle (8.8%) and

rrpper leaves (1.6%).414 adulls and 279 larvae of.sie/rorus sp. have been recorded

fi'orr Uda Walawe while only 89 adults recorded lrom Sevanagaln. Signilicantly high

damage incidenoes oJ blister mite have been rccorded in the rain-led tlclds than the

irr'grtcd ficld..
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